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citiiens have not forgotten that on
U»7rti of Jal/lMtj iho deal body of »rwpoct-
»Me looking Irdmftn woofound in »Iwcket, near
Cork’oRon. in Charlier’a loirnehip; that Mayor
Waiter it-oncostt on foot aninteaUgaiion that
reooUed-Jn Iradng the deed to a mannamed
Christian Jaoobi, who«>ifo tho murdered wo-
man »m: that the poUce trere pat upon the
track, followed him to Chicago, found there ms
baggage, his children, and a girl,named Anna
Battler, who had accompanied the family,tothis
country; that Jacobi was traced'front-Chicago
to a tillage called Blue Island abont; 1C miles
from theformer cily,where bo escaped from tho
tery clutches of his pursuers, hid in a.twamp,
and, until Saturday, wbbad heard nothing fur-

- (her from him.-. <L,\
It now remvoa to tellhowihft sleepless vigi-

; lance ©{.Mayor Weaverhas at laat been rewarded
by putting this man into the . hands of.tbo.lsw.-
lie secured the services of a- man in Chicago
that being the nearest polatioth© place where
Jacobi bad last -been. s«en-~-to follow np every
trace and keep bini,* the Mayor, fullr ad-
Tiscdofeterythinglhat' might; transpire.—
This tttania CapU the police of that
city. MayorWeaver had learned that Jacobi’s
fAtbtr-andothers ofhit familyreside in Dubois
ctmntT,ln Southern Indiana, and towards that
point he suspected the murderer would makeb Li
way. He caused a Gera&n detective
Uehta to be sentthilher, who mlgbt'prccurecm-
ploymcnt thorens a laborer or inhome capacity
imd there wait and watch.- •Rehmdhero made a
confidant of.gG«fi^j>aichert'wh"o, travels ik-
icnslvdy inlndifthaYimrehaaing cattle; also of
the sheriffof tho etranty ahd of the post mas-
ter ofthe vlUagoof Ferdinand, to .which any
letters toanyof the jaeohl'&mily would come.
In order moreover to 101 l the suspicion ofJacobi,
the supposed murderer,'Mayor Weaver caused
tobe inserted in the Germanpapers of this city,
a paragraph stating that the dead- body of a
maohad beck found In a swampabout CO miles
south of Chicago that his boat was fonnd lying
near the spot; in the pocket of which was a
passport beaftng lhoWords Christian Jaco,llie

; remainder of-- the name having been obliterated;
that' this was donbtiess the dead body* of 'lhe

3- murdererandfortherseerch forhim wouidthero*
forebe useless* The German papers containing
these items;,were sent; to Chicago where the.
item itself w&copied into'the German press of
thatcity, and scattered through the States of In-
dUn*“aiidlltindU. * ■ >

also adopted othtr measures,
no lftd' tircuUre .printed in ibis city, and Bent
to the sheriffs or coroners of all the countiet in
Illinois end contalnlng a faithful rie-
scriptioaof Jacobiand nstatement.of the bloody

. deed with whicb b• charged- 'These ja-
dieions And persevering efforts; In behalf..ofjustice have bcen erowned wiUi.iuoceB3. More
than a month had tlapssdjffncea wordhad "found
its way.to the pubtlfe' respecting. titlsihloodj..
man. At length, ohHlie 24th insU/the Mayor
received a dispatoh from the botcher of Dabois
ooanty. daled et LonlsvQle, stating'that hewas
on his way to'lndianapolis,'on the, track of
Jacobi. Wepresume that the trace waa found

. by means or ajetler from the outcast to somo of
his friends in Ferdinand. The trace appeared
to be andVor good; for on Saturday afternoon,
Messrs. Bradley & Itehm sent a dispatch to

- Mayor Weaver, conveying Ute gratifying intelli-
gence tbatlhey had caught Christian JiCobi in
the aiiy of lndianapoUs, and would leave, with.,
him for' Pittsburgh on: Monday (this) morning.
He will therefore reach here hr the 9, o'clock

; train this evening. -7 Wethink that every order*
lovingand law-resMcltog citizen wjfll join with
us in awarding SoMayor Weaver foT
his untiring auiT SQcoessftsl'efforts to"vindicate
the cause of jaalicekwd the* tribunal of
the law a man wher thereis every reason lo be-
lieve perpetrated, iul act moateiagularforall
that'fconalitules'a baSei brutal and. oowardly

~

Stwuro Machiwu.—Oar enterprising friend,.
Alexuß. Beed, whoso offieet* mi 68 Fifthstreet,

:nearly opposite' thepost office, and -who isagent
for Wheeler & Wilson's sewing machlneforWes*

p.iern Pennsylvania and Virginia aad -£c£tera-
• Ohio, presents his card to the publics this morn*
* ing In tho columns of the' Gazette. He has,

within a few days, placed in hisbeautifol
rooms a . larger invoice‘of the Sewing Ma-
chine than was/ever, before brought into this
city. Thaz appear.l.Cbe growinginio favor daily.
Thw lheNew York- and New Haven
Railwayas hepasscs through the ancient town
of. Bridgeport, in ihe State of
see, within a stone’s cast of the rail, a series of
buildious covering two acres of ground. These
.buildings coDstiiuie the hive where hundreds of

men, boys and girls, find constant and
profitable employment 1® manufacturing W heel-
er.& Wilson’s Sewing Machines, whichare now
offered for sale fn all the prinapal citiesof the
Union, and which are used in ten thousand
households. The agent hore (Mr. Heed) can
now supply all within his district who mayneed
this machine. ' .

Notwithstanding Ibe pricehes been pat down
toavery-low figure, the company bare author*
ized Mr. Reed to sell to clergymen and benevo-
lent societies at half the common • prices. Do
not failtoslcpia and see the choice new sup-
ply or ibis article now at G 8 fifth street.

4*-] ,
| SIR THOMAS WISDOM'S KPISTIE

.to,, i-..
MV ÜBA.K SIK»

Amread le/ore thePeople Coerentury wide wp nf
Sore Bead* and loeoforo9t %»rlttdtny Johnny B.
Kichd and Ed. Cunpldl.

6&wm>J M*cumts.—Wecan scarcely compute
the number of the'machines which have been
sold in these cities since their introduction, bat
are informed that Mr. W/C. Elliott, the efficient
agent of & Baker, has sold oat
several invoices within tbe'last few.weeks, and
is justin reedptbf a fresh stock. We called in
nt his rooms, 2irTifth street,- on Saturday, and
were interested in an examination of their yari-
nus styles of machines, ranging in price from
575 to $123: They haye made some recent im-
provements, simplifying, the threading of the
under hefdle. A neat silver-plated plate tarns
off, .exposing the whole machinery,'and bringing
the lower needle within easyreach of the oper-
ator.. The thread is used from two common
fipools/one of wbleh is used above and one be-
low. The motion is steady and regular, the
machinery simple and not liable to get oat of
order, and the furniture fino enough to orna- -
ment any parlor. - The manufacturersare enter-
prising men, who attend closely to their busi-
ness ; they are continually beautifying and im-
proving their michine, although the great stifclT"
principle remains the same. We bespeak for
Mr: Elliott, the agent for this vicinity, a share
of public patronage, lie has al&rge and varied
assortment of machioes tzjm which to select.
Bee his. advertisement under special notice
heading. _ . .

ur JOHN joli

Tbo Convention of to-morrow, 1
Will east its eyes on me, Sir,
And its candidate for Congress .
From somewhere I wilt be, Sir.
I know that Fm the only man, '
That’s really fit to go, Sir:
Bat I’ll regret exceedingly!
If tfco people think it so, Sir.
That I’to no desire for office
My past life testifies, Sir;
For who coaid e’er hare stopped mo,
From winning any prize, Sir.
-Tho position, though exalted.
Coaid add nothing to my fame, Sir j,
ButI would add to it tho power
And glory* ofmy name, Sir.
Twouldnot be wisdom toocrept,
I think Fd hotter stay, Sir,

.At home, and mind thorailroad tax,
Iknow its hotter pay, Sir.

, And thch^akattfpjhonW-dJredefeat
Be myinnhappy lot. Sir,

• What would become of anji-tax— >■ How soon I’d be forgot. Sir.

Thd Courtswoul4 »* t*o railroad tax,
Mast now atjsfae bft paid, Sir;
For snti-Utfi'the »iR-nnmle,
la in hi*coffin laid. Sir.

Iknow the people every whoro,
luPfiikidrtphxa too, Sir.!
If Icoald speakbefore them ail.
Would stand by me liko yoo, Sir. -

Lot other gentlemen be named.
And if their courogo fail, Sir,
I'llstand by them, in all my strength,
Our foes will then turn pale, Sir!
HI should be a candidate,
I’d have togo and speak, Sir,

—ln Butler’s dark, benighted land,
Abont six times a week, Sir.

■ To doall this it would involve,
• My time and strength’each day, Sir;

• The road I’m traveled.twice before,
And I know it would notpay, Sir.
Now in conclusion lotme say,
May vWow guide all through, Sir

*■ ' May peace and harmony prevail,
M Fm ever yours, most troo, Sir.

Potic* Ttxms.—Joseph nail, who resides in
West Pittsburgh, was committed on a surety qf
the peace, on Saturday, by Aid. Wilson. lie is
charged with making Violent threats against, his
family.

IbeBedford Inquirer of Friday, gives us the
cheering'intelligence that the prospects for
Congres# in that district,- at thecoming election,
are of the most flattering - character. In many
parts of Adams and Franklin counties, there are
fnat>7 who voted for Wilson ReQy in 185 G whowill sot now touch him. Bis course on the Le-
cofapton question will lose himhundredsofvoles
in those counties, and in Bedford, Juniataand
Fallon he will lose many more. Achaoge of
about 250 of those who voted for him twoyears
ago, will defeathim. He will lose many more
than that number, beside# many old-line wbigs
who will sever trust him again. Uis opponent,
‘Mr. McPherson, is one of the most talented
writers and able speakers in the State, and fresh
from the ranks of the people, and will run an
immense .vote in Adams, his native coonly.—-
There will be so doubt ofhis election if we only
do our duly. .

John Leslie was committed ou a simitar
charge, bythe same magistrate.

Johnson Fuller, a boy of about eight years of
age, was committed by Squire Williams, of West
Pittsburgh, charged with larceny, iu going into
the field.of Mr. John Douglass, in company
with other lads, and stealing water melons.;

Henry Rea made complaint before Aldertnan
Rogers, charging a butcher named Frauk Reis-
len with passing counterfeit money. The latter
redeemed the money and the case was settled.

A neighbor also made complaint agtiinst
Keislen for selling tainted meat/ which it is al-
leged he has done on several occasions, when
children were sent to buy it. He was fined $lO
and costs for this offence.
,_JL H. Benton, who was charged before Aid.
Lewis, byn. Finton, with obtaining goods un-
derfalse pretences, paid all claims against him,
Saturday, and the suit was withdrawn.

: Murrao Haws,—Reports from Lake Superior
-up to the.lOthinst, are. favorable. We learn
from a published letter of J. B. Townsend, of
aforesaid date, that., work in tho Minnesota is
pressing forward vigorously, with very fine
yields.- A mass of 150 tons weight is now en-
gaging the attention of workmeo. The produot
of this minefor July last, amounted to a frac-
tion over 173 J tons.
iTheßockland gives a very goed report of

itselfalso. Its prodact for Jaly was nearly 15
tons. ’ ,

A vein of nearly fire feet in thickness, some
portions of it veryrich, is now operated In the
Superior mine.

Explorations with good promire of saeceesare
going ou in the Flint Steel mine. ,

-SrxoßcaniXß Coax.—Wo are indebted to Dr.
L H. Baird, editor of the ChritUnnAdvoeate, for
a specimen of Bituminous coal from theSteuben-
vQle shaft, GO feet below water level. It is dif-
ferent'in appearance, from .any specimens of
eoalweliare semi, being sbaly, of a dull black
color; almost grey, and showingfibrous marks,

a petrified oak. chip. We un-
derstand that the company takeout about 2,000

bushels per day. and that its cost at the toll of
the shaft is about three and a-balf cents. It
baa been tried ih tbo manufacture of '•gas, and
yietds well.

CovpustUT in made by citixea*_i>f the Ei.*hth
Ward Inregard to hot cioderp from the rolling
mi\\* being deposited on the back of the river,
without aoy guard being put. around thorn to
keep persona, whou*y be walklog in the vicin'
ily, from being burned by them. A child of
Mr. Fans, the baker, was so severely -injaretHn
the vicinity, a few days ago, as to render it a
cripple for life. A fence should be put up to
remedy (he evil. Whose duty is it to attend to
such things?

New Stkam Boats.—The Brownsville Clip-
per says:

.

‘‘We are much gratified to witness the recent
inereued activity in ourBrownsville Boatyards.
Two boat* are nowbn the stock* at the yard of
Cock & Letiharl, and we believe two at the yard
or John 8. Pringle. Arecitizen of Browns;
rille, we are'proud to l«*rn that the orders for
these boai^are' generally from men of great
judgment laud long experience as river men, as
they would notbe likely to contract with pur
boat builders unless they had entire confidence
la the mechanical skill and the fidelity of their
workmanship*

Pmiinoaon Pemaiv Com.xqi.»— IThe winter5
’session of thisexeellent institution commences on
Wednesday next. We are glad to leant that
the prospects or a good school are very flatter-
ing; Under the management or Dr. Barrows,
the College has taken a high position as a thor-ougheducational institution. The Lcaehers are
»U learned and experienced men, and the profi-ciency former pupils shows the success in
imparting knowledge and tralnloj£young minds.
We cheerfully commend the Pittsburgh Female
Collegeto all our readers.

Hunt & Mrwitft, Masonic Hall, send us Clark’s
School Visitor. It is a neat octavo monthly,
edited by Mr. Alexander Clark, and is devoted
to tho interests of onr public schools. The
School Visitor has ant'd this nmnber been pub-
lished in Cleveland, 0., but Mr. Clark has re-
moved hither, believing that his efforts were
better appreciated- in Western Pennsylvania than
on the Western Heserve. We welcome him and
his Visitor amongst ns.

Tue American Citizm, published at Franklin,
says: “We are informed that Amos Dottcrcr,
of Rockland tp., n celebrated millwright, was.
drowned on Monday last, in the Allegheny river,'
near bis residence. The circumst&uccn causing
itare not all known, but report hcre.flays, that
in a passion, caused by intoxication, he had
driven his family from the honse—they fled, to i
cross the river aod elude him—be pursued, and
attempting to swim after them, met his fate.”

New Rbstaurast. —Mr. George Pierce, late
foreman of the Gazette, and Mr. Jss. 11. Holmes,
have openedTrestaurant at 277 Liberty street,
opposite Seventh, where they propose catering
for their friends and the public in general. On
Saturday evening last, a number of theirfriends
met to inaugurate their new premises, and spent
a very pleasant evening.

Bailed.—Mr. Homer, of tho Clerk’s office,
was appointed Commissioner, on Saturday, to
take bail in the ease of Aog. Barker, committed
by Alderman Parkinson for assault and battery.
The Court slated that by an Act of Assembly
they were authorized to take hail in such cases
on Saturday. Any other day the applicant
would have to be broughtup op a habeas corpus.

' Filth oh the St*eets.—lt is suggested by
some of our citizens that provision should be
made to open the plugs throughout the city for
fifteen or twenty minutes every morning, for the
purpose of washiog away the filth aud stagnant
water which accumulates in the gutters and
offends the nostrils of early risers, and pro-
ducesan unhealthy atmosphere.

Tdi Quarter Sessions. Orphans* Court, Cora*
monPleas, etc., before Judges McCliire, Adams
and Parke, were in session on Saturday. Not
much wai dooe, except acknowledging a large
batch of Treasurer’s deeds. The Judges sit again
on Saturday next. The ne?t term commences
on the first Monday in October.

Bedtobd Speihos CoMrABT.—We are happy
to announce that about $25,000 additional stuck
has been taken in
within the last two weeks. This now places
the company ona firm basis, and no fears will
hereafterbe felt ns to its good standing.—Bed-

ford Inq.
Root. Pattebsob, Esy

,
for some years a

professor of mathematics at JeffersonCollege,
(Cnuonabnrg, Pa.,) has just been elected pro*
ftssor of mathematics at Danville College, Ky.
Professor Palterion has, for the last twoT years,
been engaged in a similar capacity at 6aklomJ
College, Miss. j *

Tan Brownsville Clipper says that n gropious
revival of religion is now going on in the M. K.
Church, in that place. On Monday night lost,
there were thirty-three at the altar of prayer,
confcstogtheir rios, and earnestly seckingpar-
don—last night there were nearly the same
number. I

tUJUT—/■CTm* Tmnm—The M>nu_ meeting
of IheFnyetle County Tcecbere' lulltutc will
he heldetßrnithfield, commencing on Tueedey,
the10th of September. ThoConnly Peir will
occur on Uto 14th, 10th and 10th of October.

hUnuMOKT.—John f«wl, who w*> commit-
ted on achargehf nffiWion,wmo d»j«»g». »J
Aid. MI, of AUeriiony cUj, w»» ”>«dod»t lie
jail,onSaturday/to theprosecutrix, hllM Tief»
n»D, 'with the conscot of *ir pfcrtiw conc^tneu.

!>'*' SuddmDum-Un.Linton,wifeofWilliam5 . Linton, moulder, residing onLogan ctreet, below
( yranklin,Sixlh Ward, fell dead suddenly, at

i jjjjhonst, Saturday erening, about mx o’clock.
\ jfhVhadbeen scrubbing t|>« pateuin**, and ba<'
* juat goM .op stairs to change her dotbea, when »«Ta Sroye Cm** Wae* ArAucnoji:—Win5 her husband catne.from *ork. He heard abe sold at 64 Fifth Mre*L â Monday Amtfjrt
i* Min up ataiw, and going up. ibuud her lying 30ih at 10 o’clock, l,y Mr Da*U, acton crates; . (lead. Bb® if ha«« had a sudden white slono china ware, <>r tho best nnalttv In

attack afdihsaseol'lhe heart She wot a middle- lots to suit dealers. * • - .

t -■ ■;! ■ w»
Xnnkbfet iaM<«if9 :aS(tar- (wr, is oatwr Übk; filled u>lie brim with jo-

■>- whuraledgUt;*-amber Untiak mlomnawroUl miur. of

A Baboaih is offered in * house and Ibtin ibis
city, and also one in Allegheny, by Mr.A.fV
Stevenson, of West; Newton. Uc ia dttitoo? of
effectinga speedy sole*and to this end fUt. sell

<] loir prices. Seeadvertisement '
'n W* tS' '

COOKINO If SSI.
A. WORD TO THJK SADIES.

The heated term is approach-
INfl, and we eall the atteniloaef tbefailUw to lbe'

fed Chat |
COOKING, IRONING, * c.,

Can be dose with economy, withoot oppreMajre beat, with*
outsoot, and withdUpettb—Ahe flre betea slvijs (tody in
a moment—by using j

Jnsgrave’j Cm Coofelng Slort,
To which w« rnepectfaily invite yooratlentiun. et No. 1&

taitblMdstreet. a A-JOUNSON AKKO.
aWOmuty andCity Rtxbts for sate,

CARGO A CO*K

AMBROTYPK and photographic
G ALLKHIK*. No. lit Fifth street,oepovit*Mf's »mIaa ZUikrt. opfewtl* FUmlaWe Um* rlu>torr»H>'luiaWioaUsrmbr cO*p*, Unt«A or

end Iteoepthwi Ihaetu<«(bearwuodiLw. tn><V<llr

AMBKOTYPES— w

<» TOK RKST

QUALITY AMI rtMStt,

FIFTY CENTS,
put in ii-X'D r’Astw for

ADAM* UAU.fc.RY.so *4 p'<>l:l;ril STUfcKT m» Igx-iod

PUMP 8.

JKFFKKYSPATENT DOUBLE-ACTING
PUMP. with INDIA KUBBKK BALL VALVES, rf*.

aigaad tor Cisterns. Well., Railroad*, Mill*, SUamUula, Ac.
Als-s m Garden ami Fir*Ktigincs.

Tbrw Tump* • ill throw from tcmly to hut-dmi <hJ-Urmptr ntino/r,und lr»>m tbdr simplicity n( c.insirnctuiu,ara teas liable U> get on*(<t onb-rand are more east ly repair-
ed than auy <>tb«>r |mni|ii

Uavfitg lawn ai'jKjlule-l 'fiir Allegheny county bv
tli*[uttuU*. t mu prrpan-U to lurcu.ti any <•( tLe above
Pumps and Eocim*, and shall I-plei**r,l nilianiuj w
d*a»roU* »r purchasing call and eiatniunthriu at my Warn-
thui**.

N 0 —-TownaMp Rights for uleon Urtia
a. a. iiAnnr.

O-roer of Frontatd Ferry
Ju2» 2iutlA».T I‘ituLurnli,Pa.
Th* atiorded by Ur. J. • j*u>ct*ch

llillon*’in all cwi ot Dyapepata and similar affection* lnu
jit. u that valuable preparation a *l4* popularity amongllioao who lor jean ncSered from ancb oilmenta. Iti» ex*
ocllwnt »• atonicaud bewOcient in Us nOocla on the ayatem.
It# Liatcry i* one atmoat of mlrurlea, on* to wlilcb Dr. Hoa-
UttercanpointwiihjcooiMeiKe and credit. Indeed, no mn»
dy, |m»b»p*. In tin* mubo period hi# attained such au ex-truded popularitya« tbe liocbir’a “Hitlera," which arn <-t*t
regarded aa a certaincorefor diatrne* of stomach. Th<H«
who have Intel it apeak praidnirly of its effects, and there-
fore wo can wmnii>ml it to Kn i>aral oe. The “llliti tv’
arnfreo from anything rad minted to prove injtirioiuto (hn
system, or t>hj«ctiuDnble to tbopatient.'

B**ld by Droinfiito srerywber*. aud by TIOKTKTTKU k
SMITH. SoleProprietor*. Non. ha Water or iti front «*.anShdawT

NOTICE—Whereas Alexander Irwin aud
David Holme*, compodngthe Arm of A. IlfW.fV k

GO , by deed of voluntary assignment, dated May :M, liiS,
assigned nitd tran«ft>rn*il all their £o>xls, chalU-lx nu<l «>('
f#*rta to tbaundersigned trust for th« benefit of tbuir
creditor*.

All person* bavins claim* against the said AlexanderIr>
ado and David HiJenna or A. jrwln'ACo, will present them
Inlyantbrnticated, to tbaundersigned, and thnaeindebtedo them will pb*»* makelounediatw payment to

WAL 11.ruitgTTn.
_aolO;lmd Aaalgnco <if A. Irwin& Co.

American autificiauxolvers
The rohacriborabarn added to their muMlthment

"ewal nrtisU ofacknowledged ability frota I’atra, and am
maiiuCkrtoTtos theabove good* on a scale never before at-
tempt**] tn thi* conntry.

WHOLESALE Pt’RCHASMIB
Are Invited to examine lample*. which will be found, Itoth
In price and D-rfoTtioo, largely lu advauee of auy ■imilor
gwda offered in tUi« market.

J c ILIiNDyRSON.eirYTn & CO-,an4:2md 'JX>Rroaiiway, New Ynrk.

LACERUCIIESC FANCY TRIMMINGS, Ac.,
inetnbwribMi* baring eatnbMithed a Factory at No; 5

Broadway, on an oxt«naira acAln, for Uie prodnction of the
abuto guoda, (oodar lh« managementof >lr. Kdcard Jack-
eon,) rv»|>oct(ul)y aollclt

WIIOLESALR BUYERS
To examine their sampl**, which embrace man* entirely
Dev deaigoe, at 200Broadway. New York.

_

J. C. LIENDER3ON. BMYTU A CO. < :

F" RENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
*J*r> FI,OTTER MATERIAL.

Oiir fall itylea, which, Ip Variety end extent, ere beyondany former eeeeoui’ Import*lion, areready for exhibition at
No. 'jew Broadway. Nav York.

aot-2rad J. C. HKNDKItSON, SMYTH k CO.

CLOSUTo OUT SALE.—MURPHY**
BURCH nRI.D are offering theirentire stock of SUM*

MKJI k WINTER GOODS at inch price* as make the*deckled bargain*. Tbl* will be an opportunity ttiat will
do be mm with mod again of getting the heet quality ofDry Go»d*aLthe low prices that they are saw offered.—
-Nurtb-eeitcorner Fourth and Market etreet. auGulAwV

M~*R. CLEMiCNT
to the pubtio that be has taken np hi* residence In

urgh,and la now prepared to give lesson* in Vocal
Music.

For terms and farther particular* apply to John 11. Me),
lor; Mnaic Store. No. SI Wood street. au2o;4Cw

PRODUCEYOR SALE—-
-20,000 lb*, conntry eared Balk Meat;

25bbl* M u Hen* Pork;
150bus. Dry Apples:

2,000 lbs. country oarod Bacon,
InMore at my 3 SUHIYRU A DILWOBTH’S,

MERLMACKand other Prints, Lancaster
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Miudlns, Ac.:opeu!rur

thUday 0. HANSON LUVjt,
anil 74 Market atriwt;

T‘ENN. WHEAT—26O sacks White;
131 do Rod;

Now lauding from ateatunrHastings, for sale hr
_a»l7 IHAIAH bICRJCYACO.

FISH—50bbls. largo No. 3 Blackorcl;
aobfda do - do do

Jo*t rac'd asd for sale by T. UTTLB A OO-
Jug / No. 112 Bwond »tract.

??? ? ?? ? fffPf ?
Troiiei forttoeCnraornornl* orlloptnft,

MARSH'S RADICAL CURS TRUSS.
nmiava patenttruss.
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUES.
gXLF-ADJUSTINa TRUSTS.
DR-DANNUjO’S LACE nr DOD? BRACE, (or the core of

ProDpsas Uteri.Piles, Abdominal and Bplnal Weakpsmas.
DR. 8. 8. PITCH'S Silver PlatedSupporter.
PILE PROPS, lor tbesupport and core ofPile*.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, (>r weak and varicose veins.
ELASTIC KNER CAPS, for weak kueejointa.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weakankle Joints.
SUSPENSORY BAKDAQKS.

. PKLT-INJECTINQ SYRINUKSi also, every kind of
Siring**.
'.DIL KBYSERaDo has aTrgMwhlch vfll ndladlycon
Hs7)laor Rupture.

‘ Officeat bis Drugstore, No, 140 WoodrtreeLtlgnof tbe
Golden Mortar, apfajawl1

FLOUR.—20 bbls. Extra Family Flour from
■alrcted Whit*Wheat, Jutreceded and 'for mle’bvROBKUT DICKEY, * 1

au7 131Prontstreet awu-Wood.

W FRANCE, Federal street, near La-
• cock, Allegheny City, Family Grocer, Dealer in

Flour,Bacon, Coffee. Tew. Spices, Fruit*, Ao. J#ls3yd

Tennessee flour.—i&g sacks UtraFamily now urrivingfrom steamer CTlfton. for ule
by jnlU LBAl> II DICKEY A CO.

iPIUKESE.—3OO bss prime Cutting Cheese\J this day received aud foraale bjr . *
HKNBY IL COLLINS

A Reputation bo well established that
&h}akUn*nreit» fttttteaipiicm, which B.L.TAHNES-
TOCra VIRMIfUOBqm aeqefttd* render* thl*celebrated
tTom* Jlt&dat agreatdedderainn in tamiUae, especially
where thereare. jounf children. It never tkOa when
wortna ©xiet, (0 nflord relief. Prepared ntwQnld by B. L.
VAHNEBTOCK AGO,Wbolarele Dreamt* and propri*.
tore otWilaoo’e.Pilk, No. 00 cornerWood awl Fourth eta,
pjiubnrtk,Pa..
; Lookwell,tethewn»p«toiwW ihetvyirtiryetft. L.’Fahn-

GYRUPB OFPHOSPHATES—A lareegui^O P'y ofBlair A Wyeth*’ Syrup*ofPhosphate*constant*Vjr onbaud aud for sale wholesale and retail by '
au9 ’ Jo3..Fl.Kmxa.
A LL KINDS QF HOSIERY seffing at’irai■ft than usual prices, at MURPHY A BUBOHFrSLD'B

ClosingQatBalo. ■, • }p2T

“A LLKINDS OFGLOVER Belling at lew
than ussal prioss, at QoalagOut Bala of..

'• Jug - HPBmYABURCIIFIBLP.
riOMESTIO AND STAPLE DRY GOOUSL/-Agoudawrtm«sL ; aHANSON : .
aug;.. ■ YAMarttatstraet. :a~ASKnHERIUHiCK PBINXB, Oottou

WILLARD IIAIIVKT«, CO.
81 “MAIDKN LANE, AND 1* CEDAR STREET,

NEW Y-ORK.
PAPER warehouse,

Every description ©f
WRAPPING, PRINTING AND WRITING

PAPER,
OH nAHD OR Jf APR TO OKDBR,

FANCY, COLORED A Sl} TISSUE PJPMSS,
HI/OTTING PAPERS, EN VELOPES,

Bt»aw and .Connet Bonr da.

PARLOR FURNITURE,
CHAMBER FURNITURE.

LIBRARY FURNITURE. .
_DINING ROOM

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Of nnr own «.d

j_ 3 , cor. M and SmithAdd «ta.TWINE HOUSE.
WILLARD HARVEY A CO.,

.81 Maiden Lam and 17 Cedar Street
NEW YORK. '

UEUV, COTTON, FLAX AND USESwines,
impoxtxh un>- KiHorsoTtrain

i CORDAGE
Of ersry description

OOTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAN HKMP
ROPE,

fnrrod Btnff, Fishing Line*, Gluing Thread*:
SEISE TWISESr

SHOE THREAD* .WloK,and allkinds or
CORDS AMD LINES,

ach'.flmeod _. .

1FLAVORING EXTRACTS, Com Starch.
1 Rice Flour.Farina, Cooper’sBeflnad Shred Xslnglam,

Tea Store, Federal at, Allegheny. an 2
T?01t HALF PBIOE—

EMBROIDERED LINEN

CALLat our ,Warehouse ami oxamineour
slock offurniture,before purchasing elsew here.

T.B.YOUNO „

an2l opposite “Girard How,” SmlthCeld street.

ATTING—We have i)a hand * largo
atock ofMatting, which .will bs aold very cheap.

y°.U2 Market St.

traveling setts, soldby

HANDSOME Dark Wool Da Lttinea at
Xnha anda bmlf canU per yard opeoad tbU day.

«]« n«« dvk CrlnU. C.H.-lOVH,
anio

’

TyWIESXIO AND STAPL.
I 9 good anoftamt «Iw»7«oabaa3,
tut.'.

g HANSON LOVE,T4 Market rt.
SUNDRIES.—
0 799 ucka Wbe*t, White and HadTens.

. lcukßwtwu,
1 MckY«thtn.

ObatMmer'Umpln tourlT* asd Tor t»r
J«g iaumpnagt * eg

CIGARS! CIGARS!!—A largo lot o£ conu*
100 HxrajuQjaiaofili* •'o«neca,n »*o4a<utfe^-r<OD«>‘cbite,’*uil “JsBtr*ActM,, bnuwirnc,<ltS* i*v. iSbwiping •box of goodCint»«houl4c*U*nd «Mtß* uj

. JQB.ILEMDrO, 1

TTXBNISHE&-. /
’

‘~T wfl ilfiif '
3mM mdC3Jfm&*m*o*

MUBPffY & BtJRbHFIELO
auh, P*ia* tadliMaOoUttfc lmrer tbnatiuL
Am*» nflertnt^oqr - tad QnatdiM

Iron City Commercial. CoUego,
Pitteburrjh, Pa<—Chartered 1555. .- ' ''

300 STDlllllg ttttßMao, jas. 1858.

NOWtho largest and.most thowitili Com:merdal Bcbool of the United States. - ■ Young men s '
prepared for actual dnties of the CountingRoom.- Z- ■itAwiant^11”1 * M "* Ol Uooh-koepJng and Science of

A. T. Docthxtt, Teacheror Arithmetic and CotamereUl>oCalculation. : •

J. A. Hmsrcxand T. aJinan, 'Teachers of Bock I.'. "

Keeping.
A. Cowxrr and W. A. Mima. ProC*.of Penmanship.’ • -
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING, * ■

As naedIn every departmentofbo lieees.COMMERCIAL ARITHMEXIC-KAPID BUSINESSWRITING—DETECTING OOUNTEFBtT HONEY i-
-

—: HKRCANTILB CORRESPONDENCE—COMMERCIAL-'-
' LAW, aretaught, and&U other subjects necessary
for the success and thorougheducation ofa practical bo»I--ness man. .

„

' 12P&XXIUMS. , . fDrawn all thepremiums in Pi ttsburgfc for ihe past thrA-sin tho Eastern and Western Cities, for best <• ’

A'OT EtrQSAVEQWOItK. ! X :

IKPOBTART INTFORJIATJGE. \ .1
_

Students enterat any time—No vacation—Time unllmi-
»»~Review at ««»| »| ta obtaining '

ritoatJon*—Tulilon for Full Commercial Course. $35,00
Average time S to 12 weeks—Board, |2JO per week—£ta*
UoMry.liqp—Entirecort,sdo,oo t0570,00. i r w

eons received athalf prfoe. , ' r
For Card—Circular—Specimens of Buiineas aud.Ornfr/ --

mental Writing—inclose two stamp*, and address . *--v A
an! p. w. JBNKjQiB, Pittsburgh, Peon. ~..

1858. CAHPBTS. 1858. 1
THE MARKET'STREET CARPET STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demands for Telvst, Brussels, Throaty, .and In-

grain Carpets, of every daecription, style and qoality. Fiber'-''
Oilcloths,fromSto2Jfeet wide,atlower price* throw*'- ■have ever before ©fibred; Oocoe Matting for'oQcee or
charches; Painted Window Shades, and everything cvanect* '
ed with the Carpet department of House ForeLhltyr :

As w» anticipate an adnnee in prices afler the Swine-'Trade opens,we would sofegeet to mrrclusora to make tbelv " ’
selections now Rum oar large Stockand atour present ver* 1- Vlowpricre. f033 W. M’OLINTQCS, *

Ca. stroh- & co’n maglootPLi:
• ffV0*““ Piper IsV fwttn to writo ■letterand obtain a oopr at the —mg :-time wlihont thec»of pens orlotreuderlnsit In*aitabl«.topenooa traveling. Itwill tale U ■

MM^l iKhol£S7 ir' ®. ttd 11•V“Uj *ta>l94 BMrtttag; /

°? *pod or stone, Inthe-copying ofolaou,•jsoa^mute,£&,(without tbenaeof pent or ink) with «•-buuer common tUct fait
*>}*& • W. 8. :jit . . . Porner Market and Soeowd . .

OREAM FREJ2ZEBS.
homkot faieit s tamostsxm&g,? ■’

The beet udcbeapeet

IGB CBIAM FREEZES MAMT',
WIQ be soldct Uttfiftetsren* price.•

- OtlUttf gtC oa« uf '5- :
i. J. CRAiotpr& m ;

No.2KylßSaq . c
. i S6WiU. BalUnwwßerrior70 ' '*h i? r

•80 do KaltrlmoedShad' '' "i s
•'* ‘ . • -I6bt*». do -,, v

IS bUa. do 'WhUftfSSr
-- < 30M.d0 do
it • i. *lB d*»- ..do TroaL a

1 ,
' c-n

telrrefcjn, %'

Mkloss.—Mr. Junta Montooth lent us a
melon on Saturday, whi£h was the most foolA-
some product it haa.becn.Qur good: fortune to
partake of. Hehasa large supplvof this choice
fruit at his store,- on Southfield street, sear
Sixth. He has also a large supply ofpure honey
on sale. . * ,

Fxacses.—We aro indebted to Mr. D. C.
Herbst, for a generous basket of this, for this
year, rare and delicious fruit Don’t forget Mr.
Herbst’s place, at 2G7 ;Libcrty.street We shall
remember him during the peach season at any
rato.

Saw Mill Bubhbd.—About three o’clock Sat-
urday morning, the saw mill of Mr. M. McCul-
lough, situated near Lawrenceville, on the bank
of the Allegheny river, was totally destroyed
by fire. Tho establishment- was very extensive,
and no means were at hand tosave any part of
it from the devouring element The machinery
was nearly ruined, and some lumber was de-
stroyed with the mill. The loss is heavy, and
Ibero Is no insurance. It is supposed io have
been the work of an incendiary.

A CtiTTiKO Affilay occurred on Saturday
night, at a house kept by one Mrs. Leslie, on
Tunnel street. Itappears that a difficultyarose
between two men, named Qeorge Mowry and
Parry Williams, when tho-iatter, it is alleged,
drew a knife and inflicted a severo cut ou Mow-
ry’s arm. Williams was arrested by tho Mayor’s
police, and held tobail for a hearing on a chorgo
of assault and battery with intent to kill, tie
was also fined for disorderly condact.

Ws learn from the Brio Gazette that at a
meeting of the members of the First Presbyte-
rian Church, recently, a resolution was adopted
directing the trustees to purchase a lot immedi-
ately opposite the Academy, on Ninth street, as
a site for the contemplated sew church. The

’plan of the new church exhibited on the~ooca-
sion, is an excellent-one. It will, it is supposed,
involve an expenditure ofabouL $20,000.

CoLLtKs Pabk.—The trial of speed on Satur-
day, between Watson’s bay mare, Fanny Robin-
son, (trotter) and Fawcett’s grey horse, Grey
Bob, (pacer) resulted ia the triumph of Fanny
Robinson, she winning three straight beats.
The race was for “mileheats, best three in five,
go, as' they picapo, catch weight,’’, The lime
made Vras 2.60,"2:50, and 2.51.

AsdTniß Fire.—The house of Mr. J. L. Car-
naghan, (the celebrated clothier) ou Boyle sL,
Allegheny City, Accidentally caught fire about
ten o’clock Saturday night, in the upper story,
from a caudle carelessly left burning on the bed
by a servant girl. Thofire was extinguished by
the assistance of the citizens before much dam-
age was done.

Mihtarv Parade.—There was quitea hand-
some military display in Birmingham, Friday
evening. The ’.‘lndependent JMaea,” “Wash-
ington Guards,” “JeffersonCavalry”and “Penn-
sylvania CavMry” turned out ou parade about
seven o’clock, under command of Col. Halts,
and went through a scries ef very difficultevo-
lutions/ ~

Ms:- ArrEL, the well known teacher of the
German longue, at the University, will instruct
classes in that language, in this city. Ho is an
accomplished scholar and gentleman, as all who
know him will agree with us to be the fact. See
his card in this morning’s Gasrtte.

Tns race between Plug Ugly and Harry Wea-
ver, (oared flat-beats,) on Saturday, was won by
the former, Harry not reaching the buoy, and
being taken off without runolng the home
coarse.

The Love op Praise.—
“The tore of praise, howe’er concealed by art.

Reigns, more or less, and glows in every heart;
The proud, togain it, toils on toils endure,.
The modest sban it bat tomoke it aare.’''

It is oar province to praise the garments made at
the, Brown Stone Clothing Hall of RoekhlU A Wil-
son, No.643 and 645 Chestnutstreet, ebovd Sixth,
Philadelphia. f

A Rekedy foR Hot Wcatbco.—The very best
remedy for thishot weather Is to drop inat Down’s,
Federal tit, Allegheny,and treat yourself to a saucer
of their delieiooJ Ice Cretin,or a glass of sparkling
Ice cold Mineral Water, flarored -with the choicest of
fijrups, and drawn from a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
tho best description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and got up in the neatest style imaginable! Give
them a call. f

TnEpUeetotecurensaaeerof delicious lee Cream,
tocool off in a well ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitt«vl or in tb» neateststyle, the place toenjoy an
hour’s chat withyourwife or sweetheart, whUe sip-
ping the'coolingand healthy luxury,the place where
the Lest ufcakes and confectionary, family bread and
Ice Cream aro made and eoM, the place U Oliver's,
St. Clair it, near Liberty. f
A (iAEOR and elegant stock ofaew style coatings,

pant staße and Tunings, ore now offering at Caraa-
ghan**, Federal street,"Attegtrony City. Buyers will
be pleased with the variety, and the rales as tiiual
are low f-*r cosh. J

Hosts testimony in favor "f Dr. M'Lanes
Coiuuttn LiruIliK.

PiTTMCIAR, AogtWt*, lAi»
MM!.! FULXIXORft.*— <^OUV-Allow to* Itaadd IMtbn t»l

11m Utt «d tAmwnJi tftlut Xarr/«britr*d by >■■'»<•
ij'l. A7» t'l)

CSLKBKATKD UVP.It I'ft.L*. F«r fnir l.ng jnui |
tj»»n*‘tr.i with n l«i»rrh(»-a, durlbi /whlrli time I
tv l'j ih«. d>j«i diadaguWlu-d phyalciaei in
andothrr cities—ih<* names of tlx* physician* and tb*ir pie-
s'rlptwns, I herewith ynn—without receiving any

Almidl »)t>" year ajjj, I U>ok‘a very bad cold,
“thinking a tr"«d cathartic wuald help mf,” I procured *

U»s of yuiir M’LaW*PUD.aft.r th* v*ry flrstdorer.f
which I«m happy to find they notonlyrelieved mo of tn y
cold. i>nt very e*tt«iblyclucked my Ptsrrbiaa. I prattno*d
taking iln-m imtll I had taken » Ultle morn than one bo*.
wb*u I t*U that f wav not only rrhcvad of my redd,
bat vutlrely eared “t nj phrenic dbrebrew, *nd have en-
joyed uninterrupted good health erer since. Hoping all
wbo.may lw attutlarly affl-cted. may In induced to give ymf
M’Laa«'« celebrated Liver PUD a trial. 1 remain, yuan,
truly. DAVID EDGAR, 70 Front it, Pittsburgh.

I'. fl.—(Using personally acquainted With ths physicians
aloto retcred t-\ and knowing them to he rewl! y imnti;
thn tn<wt n.ninetit <>( onr pliy<tcj»oa, wo refraiu from pah-
Lidilng theiruitniit. PLUMING BROS

hecareful toast for DU. M’LANE 8
CELEBRATED LIVKIt I’iLLE.nuinfaotnredby FLEMING
BKOE, ofPittelmrab, )‘*_ Thnroareother PUD purporting
InI* Liver lwA>rn th« pobllc. Dr. M'Lane's aen-
dioo Uver l*!Ua,al*> bit celebrated Vermifuge, can wnr tw
liadatall reapre-tald* drag •tone fiont vrilkoul
fhWoaaiontf aaOlalaerT FLEMING KIUM.

Sptnal jaottcre.

HKLMUUMO tIENL'JNK PREPARATION.
HKLMRGLb* Genuine PREPARATION.
llKl.MDOlJ>'n<{cDulno PRKPAIIATtON.
lIKLUUOLDE Oennine PREPARATION,

laprepared according toPharmacy end Ctwtnistrj. with the
greatest accnracy and Cbemicy knowledgedevoted to tbeir
rumhiuntUm.

HKLWROMtV GENUINE PRBPAKATIuN—For diaraana
of thebladder, Ki-loev*, Or*T«.l and Dnqmjf

RBADMIEAD! KKAI> ,.—“Y« afflicted read,” Ui« follow
Inc ortibcaUi of a cur* ofo*»t 'JO yean' alandlnc :

lI.T. IlKLwroLq—Pror&ir: I ham txwn tronblad with
an affliction of the Bladder *Dd Kidneya for twenty
year*. I have trio! Pliytlciant in vaiu, and at ia«t coiw.lu-
did to elv« j onr gmalno Preparation a trial, a* 1 had beard
It highly *j«>k*ti of. It afforded tuo Iramedlatn relDt I
bare naodthree bnttlaa, and I hav» obtairtfal tuom relief
from It* rffKU and feel umeh lietterthan Iharefor twenty
yeanprnvioot. I ba*o thegr*at*atfaith InIta tlrtne* and
curative powm, and aball doall In my power to make It
kriowutn the afflicted. Hoping tbb may prove adraola*
geou* In you In a<i*Ullac yon to Introduce tl»e ine<]lriDe. I
am truly your*. M. McCokHici.

LowUtnwn, Jan. 2fl, 1457.
Hli’ftjld any doubt Mr, M'Ojrmlck'a aUiemeot, In r»f«ri

to thef<4lowlngK>inll*a»*a:
lion. Wm. liicDr, Pmnvylranla
Il»n.TlioaK. riontira, Philadelphia.
Iluit.J C. Kuo*, dodge, Tioga(>, Pa.
Don. J R. black, Judge, Pblladalpbu.
Ilou.I>. It. Porter, «*diov*frner, Penneylranla.
lion. P.IU" Lewix, Judge, PMlndelphia
lion. R.C. OrDr, Judge U.H.Court.
Don. 0. \V. Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia,
lion. W. A.Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia,
lion.John lUglor, cvOorrmor,CallforuD.
lion.K. Bank*, Auditor General, Washington,D C.
Aud many otherylf ocoiauiry.

ff- fio* Advertlaement beaded
IfELMBOLD’S GENUINE PUEPAEATION,

Inaoo'hercolumn. tMr2.VflmdawP

A Great I’il-l.—
The GraoCeeberx flealth Pillcares bogdacha.
The Uraefeuberg IfeiUth PUI curt* fool sumach.
The Uraefenberg tlealUi Pillcores bad breath.
Th<t.ora«feßberß Uoalth Pillcores Coetive bowsla
The OrmefiobrrgHealth Pillcnrmpalidtatlon oftbohsar;.
The UraefrDherg Health Pill cores colicky p(\in4-
Th* Oraefen berg Health PiU mra plDe.
Tlie Oraefoqbciß Health PIU cores dyspepsia.
The (Jraefanberg Health Pill purges withoutpain.
The OrseieDherg Hralth Pilldnea notweaken.
The flraetonberjcHealth Pill is notdniic.
Ills Oreefenbcrg Health PiU coo be taken at work.
Tim Gracfeiitwrg Health PIU Is entirely vegetable.
Tin* flraefoabergHealth Pill bthe best opening pillknown
The Graefeoberg.llaallbPillIs m&do of cboioe gams and

root*.
The Oraefenlwg Health PIU enree add stoouch.
The Ursrfentirrg HealthPtll corea nrrvoßjneaj.
Tl>e(Jra*fooberg Health PIU h*» poredhoodreda.
Tiro QraefctibefgHealth Pill will core where a pill eaa

cure.
Theflraofeoborg Health PIU acts on the kidneys.
The Oraefcnbcrg Health PiU combineithe virtues of mast

other pill*.
The OracfinibergDesltb Pillsaretonic and notweakening.
TbeGraeienhergHealth Pill can bo taken at night.
Tfye (JracfeoboTg Health PiU b® taken after dinner.
The Oraeft’Dberg Health Pill rontalns a do*e In one pill.
The Uraefenberg Health PiU is taken by the weak.
The Grwfbuhcrg Health Pill Dtqkon by tbu b'.Huns.
Tim Graebmbnrg Hrattb Pillcgfw Jauu'Uoo.
TJie Orsefenlwrg ttedlh Pillcores pennsnenlly.
For nfull aocouut oi all thn Qraefenberg medicines, see

Gracrmibnig Almanacs, which can be hail gratis at the
agents. Price t£> cents a box. DR- GEO. U.KKYSEiI, No.
If* W'*al street, and J. P. FLEMLNO, Allegheny.

tnylft-.dAwT

Telegraphic.
Sr. Locis, Aug. 28.—Thefollowingla th* number

of trains seatont on Government account by Major*
Russeli afld WaddaU, contractors for supplying the
anny fch Utah:—From Kansas City, fourteentrains,
twenty-six wagons etch ;• from Leavenworth, one
hundred and Uto trains, tw4nlyr*lx wagons each;
Nebraska Territory, thirty-fire trains, twenty-six
wagons each. These trains left previous to the ISth
insty other trains ire being loaded.

St. Lons, Aug. 2S.—A dispatch from Kansas
City, tho 26th, per the U. S.Express to Boon-
rille, says that Monsieur Bordean and party arrived
therejthe night before from Pikcs-Pcab. for the pnr-
pose of procuring outfits towork tho newly discover-
ed mines. They broughtsoveral ounces of gold,and
confirm tbo oxistcnceofthe mines which are situated
on CherryCreek, ono or the most southernbranches,
of tlie South Tlatte, in latitude J9.

St. Loms, Aug. 28.— Leavenworth, Ang. 26, por
U. S. Express Co. toBoourillo, 28tb.—Tho military
commission authorized by the Secretary or War to
adjust certain differences between tho Quarter Mas-
ter’s department contractors, u bo famished
mules for the Utah expedition, met yes trday at Ft.
Leavenworth. Present: Major Shennso, Lieut. Col.
Roberts and Gen. Gaines. Tho board undo two in-
effectual attempts to organize, and its preliminary
proceedings were exceedingly Inbann inious. ■The
question of precedent of rank bad bion definitely
settled last evening.

Sr. Louis, Ang. 2d.—Theriver is *u elling slowly
from the highwater in tho Upper Missl sippi, which,
however, is now falling rapidly. At ai id above Du-
buque tho Illinois and Missouri still cqntinuo to re-
cede tho latter is more and more difficult to navi-
gate. Tho weather is cold ond cloudy. Fires were
requisite for comfort Intho moaning. Thermometer
CS degrees. I

Charleston, Aug.'2B.—The brig .Echo, of Balti-
more, entered tho harbor this morning with threo
hundred Africaos.on board. Sho was captured five
day* since off the north coast of Cuba hy the U. S.
brig Dolphin, and brought Intoport by Lieutenant
Bradford.

'Hampton Roads, Aug./ 2S.—Arrived, Prussian
bark Lixette, 47 days, from Pernambuco, withsugar.
Ship Corinthian, of New Orleans,sailed to-day for
Liverpool; crow convalescent. 1

BAVAXWAW;*Aug. 28.—Dr.W. 15. Hidden, oTßryan
ro., was killed at bis residence, by hi* stepson, Geo.
Lund.

Charleston, Aug. 28.—Captain Bolles, ship Cam-
den, died Friday from yellow fover. Africans on
slaver Echoat (Jaarantino.

$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will
exwl PRATT k BOTCIIKR’K MAQJC OIL. only lodUn
Remedy m>w sold for Jfteunattn, Xeetrnlgin, IJtadacXt,
TacthatJit, Pafetn At Side or AzeJe, Sprain*,Druttu, San
Throat, Burnt, Gmiraettd Cbrdi atniMustUij ILe only veg
•übterotnody dlwovered that will art npoa thornand llm
ber thejoints. ThopmndsoT persons have been cored of
these complaint* by this new discovery. Allare invitedto
give it a trial. Principal otfle* 200 Waablocton street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. for sale by DR. OEO. 11. KEVSKU, No
140Wood street, and J.P.FLEMING,AUeabeny.

blaoature r-f Pratt A Butcher on the wrapper, and name
blownin thebottle. apltdawF -

Galvanic Battkrt, or Electro Magnetic
Macucrs, for Medical purpose*, of awry superiorkind
will be sent free of Impress charges, whereveran Kxprcas
runs, upon aremittance ol Ton Dollar* Adilrees Dr. GKO
It. KKYAKtt. No, 140 *L. llrtatiunrh. Pa. epAdawP

ias. nouns
WH. B. IiOLRES A BitOn

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,
DF.ALgES IS PROVISIONS, etc*

Comer Market and Front Streeti.
Bir3o

W. C- WALL’S
rzoxvan oallsxv,

FOCETU BTRKKT, betweenWotd and Market, PUtsbargb

AMBROTTPKK-and
pnoTOOßApna

Taken In the rarest imi or vox Aav, at ntisfactory
prire*. myll^Nhn

J. & H- PRICE’B
CENTRAL PIiAJNFNO

Water Street, Allejfheny,

ARE now in full operation, -with Fay &

Co.‘» Improvedmaobmary fur the maeutscturlue of
been.Praam, boars, tfhuuere and Moaidlnrs- SniMers
and Ountrertorewill ttnd it to thviradfeotage to call and
a<eerulnour prke*. * mil

Commercial.
OOHXUTXB OF ABBITRAHOS FOB AUGUST.-.•

Isms Skest, V. P. 0. U. Pactso*, Jams Oman,
David Ci»rßiU*_lrßTwlo<uus.' ,

PITTSBURGH AAUKKTS. '
specially/»■ tic iVUrhuyi QasdU.)

PimsuMa. Mosdat, Annst so, 1868.
FLO UK—Sales of 20 bbls from storeat $5,37tor roper.

$3,G2for extra, and $O,OO for extra family; SO do do, os $5,50
for super, $5,C2for extra, and $6,00 for extra ihmily; 00 do
at for roper and extra; 00 dodo, at $5,25/35,00

(for super and extra family; 75 do at $5,25, ss,fl2«nd siyX>-
for extraand extra family.

PEACHES—SaIe* of 70 baskets at s2£s<§-$2,75; 10 do
choice ats4*so *R basket'

SWEET POTATOES—SUIos of 5 bbls at $5,00.
APPLES—SoIe# of G bids Eastern atss^o.HEED—A ute of 45 bus Timothy a; $ bus.
BAGS—A sale of 1100 5L 0. at $25.

MOSETAKY ASD COHOEKCIAL.
Tbo only chnngo in uacurrent money is a farther im-

provement of 1 ft cent, in the nates ofdiscredited Wiscon-
sin liants,which aro nowquoted at 2 dls. Thus, (he result
predicted when tbs paper was thrown out by the ChicagoBankers, has been reactu-d. The difference, DOW, betweeo
tbeeeand the banks thatare rated tint class, is only
oeoL Ten days ago it ranged from 5t020 (3 cent.

Tlie prodor* markets were, generally, quite dull today.
The unfavorable advices from the Eastern seaboard, press
heavily upon flour and wheat, and prlres tend downward.Tho former sold to n limited extent at 90 for super-
fine, but at these figure* the demand was quits limited.
Wheat declined 3c >4 hns, and cloned dull. Thoreceipts
were 10,600 ho*. During tho last four day* over 40,1)00baa.
bare l***n rro-it.-J, Corn and Oaht.arewellmaintained.—
[Cia.Onz.

The St. Louis UrpnblicWD s»v«:
“ Wheat deliverieswas quiten* liberal Lvdsy a* they hiTO

been since tbo beginning of tho week, andprices w«r# again
snstained, with rather an increased firmness on rerydesir-
ahlo lots. Anew and interesting feature in thisarticle was
the presence ofbuyers for tbo Chicago market. A canal
boat, wo learn, la tying at tbo luvee to be laden for that
port.”

Th* total exports of railroad iron from Great liritain to
the United Stated fir tbo stven months of the Tear, cam-
pared with tbo*odaring a liko space in 1856and 1857 nreis
follow*:

81.005 tons. 105,Gi1l tuna. 5,536 tans.
Gxaix at Cniciuo.—'The Express of tbe24th says:—The

reo'ipt* At thiicity daring tho last week have embraced G,-.480 barrelsof flour, 190,177 bnshels of wheat, 680,033 bush*
els of com, (the greatest amount of corn received inany one
week this sea-ton,) and 30,05.1 bushels of (Ala, miking 842,•053 bushel* of grain. The total receipts of the season are
now 270,112 barrels offlour, 6,243,973 bushels enrn, and 1,-
732,010 bushels oat*—making a total of ow fouxttm ViU-livn I'tttlirlsof;/rnio,'nattily, 14,670,271 bhgheis.

Tbo receipt* ntthls time last ymr/vere 130.<XX> barrels
floor. d/ftMXM) bushels wheat. s,WW»(M>n*heU^OTß.’and
033,000 bushels mts, making a totalof 10,813,000 bushel*ol
grain, and showing an increase in thereceipts of this year
over Ihoaeof Instyaiuvof 4,2T7,271 bushels.

imports by Railroad.
P. 0. AC- U. K—lo ten hauis,.? Grier. 210 liidw, Do

Lange; alcohol, R Fahnestock k ctr, :ttdo whisky,
Duncon*. r.D tin flour, J X W Itoa; l.Vj do, W Culp; 210
bides, J it M'Cnoe; 'JO Mila wbbky, Diorker; 6Q du, Allen;
M do, Teiulanu 12do, WAR Wolf; 3 dooil, Doyle; 100do
floor. Khor & McKor; an o*v* toliacco, M Heyli; 20 bhti
whi.ky. Deriin k cu; W hide*, M’Lattghlln k co; 30 bblw
whisky, M'Ctackait Am; 101do, G W Smith; 10 do oil i<
Ro«; 19 aka feathers, n II King; 52 do wliUky, Black k
Wood»; 120dofloUr, order. 31 pkgs hotter, 65 do eggs, 15 do
lard, 1115t)bl* floor, 43 rolls leather, 371 bales wool, 7 tea
bacoo, 112cks do, 16 bxs do, 25bbl* do, 10aka hair, 8 l«]r«
robes, 676 bbl* whisky,82 do on, 1791aka wheat, 360 bales
enttoo, 300bxs canUw. 442bga timothy seed, 04 do fcalhf
<nt, Clarke Aeo; 21 carscattlo S do bogs, owners.

C. AP. TLR.—4 bids eggs, Warrick; 1lx bmeou. BrownkKirkpetrlck: 09 hjja timothy seed, owner; 24 L>Xa dieosa,
kbepherd; 10do. Watt k Wilson; 20 do, M.’Clurkaak co; lti
do, Latnbort A Shipton; 10 do, Cooper k cu; 10bbU floor.
Fetter; 40 be* timothy aeed. Kaglc; 45 do.K Ualtell k co;
CO bxa candles and soap, Qrabam k Thomas; 0 bbla oil, WFahnestock! 242 j'kgs drugs, R A Kahneeloek k co; 60 bxa
dteese, J Rom; 13pkg*copper.Til NtslaAco; f-bblsegga,
bdo butter. Riddle, Wirtjj & co; IBaka tliootby seed, JM’-
Cully k ci>: 23 ska oata. Hagan! 700boa llaxawl,Kwcr k co;
26 pkgs wagon stuff,M'Whinucy k co; 1 car kegs, £boen>bsrgrn; o aka wool, Hitchcock km! 500 pigs lead, HII Col-
Jm« 15aka timothy need,Atwell,helm; 10bxacbeeao, MIIswage; 181 do. Letch A.'Untchinaon; 60 do, 11 HCollina;120 bbl* whisky, 2S& hides. 497 aks .timothy seed, 15 bblfyxs. 1M «k* wool, Clarke A co; 3 carshoga. 3daBlock, own-

I*. Ft. TV. 4 0. R. It.—2cars iron, Zag A co; Umetby
teed, Udo barley. J SU'gien 111rolls leather,> Marker: 195bag* fl*xM<v!, L Waltarn: /< bblt pearla,-Uryc* A co; lObbls
whisky, Allui; 31 dux.brucms, T 4O bxs cheese,Reynolds; 13hides, Ralston: 1G rail*leather, W Wilkinson;13 due bnekets, Ktrkphtrick A eo; Id do, M Bablt 10do,lioote A cm 11do, CuLbagn; 16 bbl* whUky. Tandam: 202
bxs cheese, Onsna; 25 dor. backets, R Palssll A cm 07 do
brooms, Fitch: 179 bxs cheese, 73 bid*flour. Leech A llutch-
inton. 00do, D Wallace, 10 do. IfillA eu; 49 do,STCluekan
i n>; S 3 do, Knox I M’Ktf, 75 d-7, Myers AM'D*vltU 50 do
Tendsm; 1Wdo. & Lindsey; 80 do, W'Dlngham; 3i) do, M*-lUmA Anjer: 47 bblt eggs,Rea; 10car* cattle, 9 Co bogs,
owners; Xihale* wtol,W bbla 360 do whisky, 93 kgl
butter. 1545 bids flour,(Ticks bacon, 6400bus wheat. 14 iks
rag*, 167 bhls Urd, 110rolls leather, Clark* A eo.

B.KVKU. BEWS.
Uno ri rr.r newsat’thi* part. The nioa tbna fir

for the paat two ila>» (fr’riday and Saturday) hare not b(MQ*
tlifßoeot to raise lb* ri**r perceptibly..

luour local colnma waybefoond an extract from theJlrownariUe Clipper staling thataotne new boat* or* to be
builtat race lathe bun; yards at thatplace. Weare gUil
tochronicletbb fact toa aeaaou of aoca etagnatfoo.

We clip thebillowing from theClaeinoaU papen:
** A portion of thoatihoUnco wiJ to h»t«been the caaMof theexploalonon baudthe atesmbott-Yjrginift. ha* beenanbmltted to Ur. Areqalti, ra* ofour mot Intelligent aud

acicntlflc ebrmiata, for •ulyafe, am! the following la there*ault of the examination aecuaunoalcated to him by oar lo-
G«nnant: •* 1 bare examined with el) pawtht* care the black
powder which you eont»u« on l**tunlay Iwt, and canaaanreynn.lhat Itcontainso<«o of theelements which eomtltuto
gunpowder. Moot commonly gunpowder it composed In
thefollowing proportionsof

at>9ul)y Refined Silpeler*
Cliatciwl.
K* Mn«d fcnipbnr

...75 per cent
....12U do—lag d»

100 psru.Hie black powder analrcnd by tzt*, rfcUains neUbersalt*
*MlpUnc, not t bare.*). |t u only s mixture of oxld

"l irr.n, bond-lvk fctid sea salt, and can cohsmnenUy Lave
n<-t!>lok * t.» <to wuh ib« «n4iwionou Loord the Virginia. 1*
the ■obstoDC'i whirl) yon sent, ti me had erer i«en guapow-«Ur it would hare lom easily detected, errn after many
>•**• nitimrru. i) lu the water, far it J« known th>t u>th
rl>nrt>*aj «n*l sulphurare ukaltefwLW subatanc***.”

“ Tb- by ih. ckipeimr a short dUUnm
,m W.,l . .Tbs MoOi*->n packetI r»in.. .U .0 *t.,und*d In ther«hwar • but.. ..i ii butfftially work*.) oil I’npt.

I.ugerv->( tbi> urnvn.l irum Pittalmn;h r»«t..r<i»T
- A M. listibd. ot th* I’isakor City. reported ill at

the Ms.lUju Hi.r.v, wo rtte -Ul.gtu.xl to snnamin-, Is raptd-
!j toiprorlncta litwltb, nu-lir the «fellltul (matmi-nt ofDr.
iMtidridge The tow aod plessuru steamer ilsktford Citywssagroand ou the Itcrks oppositethe month ot Licking,
an liter or two yesterday tnumlng. hbe worked ofl;how-
rre . with the uij of a capetan and hawser leading theOhio

Capt. Win. Uopkios' has contracted with Lither*
bury f->r a rtn» |nwns»r sti-amerfor the WhiteItlrsr trade,with rapacity tor 2WO bales of c.iUoo. Her cabin anil be
very lit-o, and imJeled ntter the beaotifnl and bucking Ti*
gel's. Hosl-r k Baler bnlld the cabin. Lithcrbury has
promlsnl thebullwithin ssrenty days of the closing of tht
M>ntT?rt. Capt. Detulow will name hi* pow Rnd Hirer
packet theTwlrgram."

Tb« CincinnatiUaictte of Batnrday *ttj« :
** Tile Glrnwo«.l la loading for Memphis, and will go this

morning. She i« m film htllc craft, nod will get throughw iJlniQi morli deleatbm. _

The Economy u luadiug, and will follow next after the
Olenwood, iu the imio trade, oq Monday.

TbaKey Wertand Hudson arenearly loaded lor St. I.r>als.The Panola arrived. Tbe 2*. P; Uibbaid La* gone to Mays-

The Denmark on her U»l upward trip went from Si. Lonia
to St. Paul ineiilnof five days—being tbefastest time duringthe w**on.

TimCinciunsli CoMm'-msl of Saturday say* :
N.'WHiiijx—The C’omt»rland liu dried op so fir u

navigation fc» cooorAvd. Tbe Nashville Newt of the2Cthrays: ‘ The first bain of new cotton sent to tbiamarket, was
nceited yesterday,by Menem. Fisher, Whelew* Oo , from
<£* jdknUUoa of Col. A. IL Ralston, of Itolborford county.This laearllvr than tfc* new crop has arrived since 1541.’While tbe Prairie Hose, bound op. was aground on RisingSun liar,on Thursday night,—the Kate Freoch.Nmod downrun into Ibo Rose. The latter however escaped without
material injory, l*ing enabled to fork off thebar on tbe
Kale's swell. Tlio French, however, badher starboardmuni
cut in the bullby tbecollision,

Stumi-Oai Sons.—'The Loins. Opt. Dowd, from New Or-'
loans, with a'fulicargo for Shreveport, struck a snag eightymile* below her jH>rt«f destination, and tank to her boiler
deck.''

* Steamboat ItegUter.
AItRIVKD. [ DEPARTED.

I.oratne, BrownsTllle. "Laxerno, UrownsvlJU.Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.
Odnoel Bayard. Elixabeth. | Col. Dajard, EUrabeth

Blfn-1 foot 0 in falling

Telegraphic Market*.
N*n York, Aug.*-N.-Cctton Arm; srles 700 bales. FJoufQnlrt;sales 7,500 bbls; Ohio at iS,WSO,iO. Wheat heavy!sales 7000 hush; red at $1,22 and white at $1,30;Michiganwhile $1.22. Corn declined; snleaSl.COO bush; mixed 70®whfte yellow OMJ&fI. Pork firm; Mess $17.25<317,40; lUofl .joint. Rutter 12|$l$c. lather .mletlmtsteady. Unseed steady at74@76c, contracts for September

..c,OctoberßOc. Hides firm; Western 20®20V-J. TallowfinnatWc. Freights very dull.
PniLsDttrnu, Aog. 28.—The export for floor is limited,but litoreceipis nod stocks ara stpall; sak-a of fresh groundfrom new wheat ato mad© at $5.60, extrasS,7Sftoo_&o; fancylotarang* at fmm $*@7,76. Rye flour aud Oorularal are

unchanged. Thom is a good demand for wheat, and price*
have advanced; salesof 6UW bush fair andprim* new Sooth-era aud Pennsylvania red at sl;SJ<,tl,3oand whiteat*l.4u.Kyo is dullat fiOc for old, aud 70for new. Thn demand fbr
Corn has fallen off; aaleaof yellow have been made at 02c:afloat and 00c in store. Oat* me in fair request and prices

;firm;sale*of2000bnsh prims Delawrro at42c. Whiskey
dull at 27c by the bhl. 1

CtsciKJfiTi, Aug. 25.—Flour dull and unchanged; supar-
lino extra $i,80(#5,26, tho latter for double ex-tra. White Wheat unchanged and la moderate demand.Corn and Oats are steady at toll rate a There is a large de-mand for Barley malt; 00,000 bush sold within the last two

, 5* , J3;A .’ P 11? for future dnlivi*ry. Whisky steady;wUos 1200 bbls at 22c. Frwviaions inscUve; 100,000 lb*,balkShoulders sold at S'/J, packed—a material decline. The
sato, however, was a lorccd. Meaa Pork $lO with oo salon,bacon nominal; nothing duoo. Honoy «wy. Exchange
unaltered. Weather clear.

ntLTijtoti, Aug. 28.—Floor dnlhCity Mills at«,55; Uow-
ObtosMo@6,«L Wheat dull and lower;redsl.2o(3.l,white $1.2Wi1,45. Corn; salea of white at 77e

<3;ROc, yellow86c. Whiskey doll.

iHfsttllantons.
'KOPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION.

ieseiti & JOBirsonr
Tlaring increased tlieir facilities fun manufacturing ood

W. 23- CHILDS Os CO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FERE

urn _.

WATER PROOP CEMENT ROOFING,

ARE now prepared to execute orders for any
description of Book, steep orfiat, at the shortest no*Uceathl with the ntmost care, being determined to put onRook that cannot he surpassed far
Cheapness and Durability.

Our Root, too wellknown torequireany eulogy from
us. Testimonials Infaror of this Roofing and ssmplra esabe seen by callUgat onr Office, No.-76 Smlthflehl street.'

Buildings covered withtheabove Roofing can bo seen at
H. Nelson’s, corner of Wylie and Highstreets; J. Beck’snow Hotel, comer ofGrantand Seventh streets; House of
W. 0. Leslie, Esq., Diamond alley, opposite Patterson’sStable; Store of 11.Straw, corner of Market and Secdnd ita.;also House ofB. ILSnceop, nms block; Brownsville Wharf
Boat;House ofBabert Flynn, Oongrtw, between Webster
and Wylie street*; Store ofJ. M. Mcßoberta, Webster it,
Rtahle'ofA. Bradley, corner of Water alley and Sandusky
street. Allegheny; House ofH. B. Wilkins, Esq* Wood's
Rdo; House of A. Negiey, JohnScott, Wm. McCall and Mri
Cooo, East Liberty; and many others toonumerous to'tnen-
tian. ' i PERRIN A JOHNSON,

apWiwlyT No. 75 fimlthfleld it, Pittsburgh, Pa.

HEALTH! | *

GRACE!!
AND BBASTTI

Conforrsd on theLadies by wearing
DOUGLAS 4b SHERWOOD’S

ostasaasssskirts.
The unparalleled success ofthis

NEW BKTHT
(120,000 of which bare been sold duringthe lastJbor months)has Induced the manufacturer* to make arrangementsthat
will enable them to produce 200 doxeus (2,400 Skirts)per
day during the months of Jane,Julyand August.

They also callattbutton to thalr -

NEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
For traveling,which Is receiving universal commendation

, frtiro the l^diea,
They are ths sol*proprietors of theonly

t "Patent-Adjustable Bastle” in use. ■, :
Beware ofthe many imitations offered in the market, as’

theyarealt either -infolnguDenta-of our. patent,or worth*
Iss*.

They *lumenalectore orer
70 OtlierDifferent Styles,,

wi'Oi end tpttAeu* the“Patent Adjaatable Bottlei*
TlmtSKlßTdhm been recommended by fbe HIGH-

EST MEDICAL AUTHORITY m being U* iutarticle farLadtrt«je that ha* ever Uai offered tothe public. Noongenuine nsloa tumped
DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,

MANUFACTURERS, NEW TORE.
For Mlethroaghaottba UnitedSUtoe tod

JelTAmda

LATEST NEWSfrom all parts oftfieworid.
See the NEW YORK

DAILYHERALD,
TRIBUNE

end TIMES;rillLA DELPHI A D.ULY PRESS,
■ud CINCINN ATI COMMERCIAL,

PUBU ° LEDOBR-
i. . , . Delivered to every pertof lit*city, by leering your addrra* 7 *

HUNT * MlNfeß’B, Mmoolc n*ll.
tel 2Trad* •npplltil.

BOOTS AND BHOBB,
CHEAP FOB CASH.

JAMES ROBB, INO. 80MARKET STREET.NEAR TUB MARKET UOUSeJ
r*c*Wed hUUrga

Spring stock of
LADIES’, MISSES' util CHILDRENS* BOOTS and SHOES:

MENS' CAI.F, KIP AND OOAR&B '
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

„ GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac.
SOTS’ AND YOUTHS* BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.A very superiorarticle end rrrynrat,

Direct from the Manufacturer*. which be wfU Mil by the
raiaorpacuotat vury reduced price* for ouh.

ThU stock comprise* one of the Urgentamortment* to he
wand in any city, voluble for city end cuaotry sale*,andharing orer twenty years experience In baying, be trust*
that be can now suit all taste*. He respectfully Invito* all
In want to c iILassuring them that they will be pleased.

mrCO—myl7

T6”Wholesale dealers in
OSTRICH, VULTURE and

FANCY FEATHERS, TRIMMINGS, Ac^Inaddltltion to our uanal importation of. this descriptionof6*»da. which covers every quality, style and color, suits-
bin for Bonnet Trimmiaga. Fringe*, Acl, A&, we hare cx-teieted onr fadiitlca for manufacturing the leading stylrein this country, andwill execute ordersfor any quantity oushort noUce. J. 0.HENDERSON, SMYTH A CO,an«:2md 800 Broadway, New York.

PICTORIAL WINDOW SCENES.—A newbeaatifnl and cheap article, dealgned for exdnding
iimecUofallklndaof all kinds from passing through win*dow* when the aashare raised: also, a perfect screen from'ontaide observation, andadmitting a free current of air.—
They represent a varietyof beautiful scenes, and are oraa-mental aa wall aa useful. Fur sale, wholesale and retail,at
20auil28St. Clair street, by J.A H.PHILLIPS,
> »n 0 SoleAgentsfor Pittsburgh.

Sundries.—603 casks Soda Aab,
100 do Caustic Soda.
100 kegs BlGarb. Boda,
103 bags Nitrate Soda,
60 do Saltpetre,

1000 boxce Window Glass,
160 bbls No. 1and 2Rosin,

for sale by Jol?
On handand

ALEXANDER KINO.

0LOSING OUT SALEOF

BREAD SAFES, ICE CHESTS,

At reducedprices.
MASS EE’S CREAM FREEZERS,

Now la tbs timo to supply yoursolfat

J)UCALS.
REDUCED TO

J. T. CRAIG k CO'S, 134Woodat.

FOR LADIES’ DRESSES,

12% CTS. PER YARD, at
MURPHY A BURCHFIELD’S.

Q.OOD DARK PRINTS,
USUALLY BOLD AT 12% CTS,

AT 0 CENTS, at store of

MURPHY A BURCnrntLD.
T AKEFISD— •
AJ 160half bbls. White lUb;

136 do Trout;
100 (to Salmon;
00 do Herring;
20 do Pickerel,This day roc.d and for estt by HENRY H. COLLINS.

QUNDRIES—IB6 Sacks Extra Tenn. Flourj
KJ 29 tacks Hog Hair;4 do Dry Apples;

2 do Feathers;
74 bbls. No.L Lard;

v 18bales Cotton;'toarrive on Clifton, Ihr taleby
JyS ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

[ E El'E R &'W IL SO'N ’b

'T-rasr' &»

agents omen, jeifthstbhbt, - /i- --

1 ‘

, I*iTTSBTTRGfS» IfJSSSTS'Ar

SEI

THESE MACHINES winch Have gained such fin enviable reputation over all'other
Machines on account of

1- Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike onboth sides of the.fobric sewed
2. Economy of thread.;
3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability,., ease ofoperation and management.
5- Speed. '/*. 1 t
6. Quietness of movement..

'

* * Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam hat will not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability to a varietyof and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model andfinish. .

Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages a( manufacturers-
P"™* bJ -ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET! -

A MOST LIBERALDISCOUXT TO CLERQTMZN. ‘ -

1 ■ :>.

?. . y r-.

KtguJat iteanuca. /EUflttal. - -

Monongabela River TJ. 8. Mall Packet*
fiTKAMSR TELKOSAPn. I SIRAKKK JEPTXESON,j

Health of American women.—
ftwnuay yeanl luTebeea troabtedwttfc‘|tMer*-4-;;

w*»rtnea»and languor, both mental and physical; caprice, l
listlemras, dnU heartache, pain la the head mil tempfoav
colrinenand tendency toatiffian, palpitationot the bnsxt,y
very easily fluttered or excited, appetite v '
and bowels eranged, withpahi. Any mental or phyakal. . 1 ■exertion wassure to brlngas tilth*symptoms, «ndI had
la addition, falling of the womb, and great fitn la that ra.
gjk>p. Onepbysidan alter anotbarexhMeteiJ ibis *MH and.
gave me up. A »pationt and pmaveringnaA ofMAK:,1 ... 'j;
BEALL'S UTERINE fortunately cuntwimo,V_.,v

and Lbare no words sufficient to express my HmnfefniaeAS- 1 . w
Mbs. JULIA ANNR JOHNSON..-V

IcaatrtjlyaaythntlbaVebeenaetffeterfarmaoyjwcrtr-p '
with whites and deranged menstruation. • After awhUs ! / '
had other troubles, such as paleface, indigestion,'watting .
away, general laegnoramldebOlty,pain Intheamaltof the -
back, a sort ofaching and dragefngwnaanon,pain between •
the shoulder blades extending (Town the epib*,loex of appe-
tit*, trouble in thoatomachand bowels, with coldhands and '•v.dSv’-.' '
feet andtreadfol ntnomth. Tho least excitement would
nuke me leal ai it I ehonld fly away. I tried doctor! and:'..'. ■drnge,and everything, one after another, without the ben-*’eBC One bottle of MARSHALL'S UTERXNB, CATEUit’f00N changedeorne ofmy symptoms fbr the better; and now * -

lam entirely and radically cured: I‘wiah that every wo*nua could know what it will do, CLAiUSSA rtpiht. ■

Caw. J.C. WooDtrian. | Caw. Qxoaoi Cu»k.rTiI]E ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREJL dowrunning regularly. Morning Boats l«*re Pitts*burgh at 8 o’clock A. SL, and Evening Boats A 0o’clock P. 51. for. ITEewport, EUsabetht<nro, Mononga*
betaCity,Bollercmoa, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and Brownsville, there connecting with Uacks and
£» Uoiontowa, Fayette Springs,Morgantown,WayneiburgJ
Csrmirhaeltovnitnd-Jeffenoo*-" •’

FadMngers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-town lor $2, mcalsandstate-rooms on beat* tedtudTß'Boots returning from BrownsTiU*leave ot 8 o’clock In tbs
morning &nd sin the evening. For farther Informationeo-quire at the Office,-.Wharf Boot, at thefootof Grahtstreet.

Q. W.BWINDLBH, AJterr.

Fora long time X had Uterine complaints with tbofotlow- -
tng symptoms: Iwas nervous, emaciated and Irritable; 1,
•wmedtoaboundlacomplainta; eomeorwhlch I will tryto’-

..

toll you;pain inthe lower organa, and a fading* asIfeotn©.' :thing was going tofall oat; Inability to walk'jinch' oapew' .
coontof a feeling of fullness; aching and dragging,'and -■

shooting palnajn the back, loins, and extending down ,the
legs; tho Jolting produced by riding caused great paln;vp*f*
modicsbootings and pains In theside, vtomach and bnweU;headache, with ringing Inthe ears; every flberof the body , ,
aeemedeore; greaturitobtlity; intense norfonsof«^lw»old: ’
not bear the least excitement without bring proetratedfor>: ;
aday; Icould scarcely move about theLoose, and did notv*.
take phusuro Inanything. Ibad given op hope,, baring ii
tried everything, aaI supposed,! n wain, bat Amend Called
toy attention to MARSHALL'S UZERHOi CATHOLICOX.. ,
Ilook it,hoping against hope. • Mart fortunatelyIt eoj?d:
rnsjand there ia notabeaUhlergr more grateful woman Jn
tho country. Itnutan willuse it.ltistruly (bewoman's. t -...
friend ia need. - . Has. FLORENCE CBBLIB. v. •, *

MAUEHALVS UTBSINZCATBOLICO2T witicertain'lycwn JfbXMmgef (ha Wornsh, Whiter, Suppressed, Jrrtptdar. :v.
or itrutrUatUm. Bioatiag, injlanmatiom andPi*-. ,

or EWnary Orytuif, Selmtiotior ■coftiinewee o£ Urine* JBeartbvrn, Qut£va*at,,Ir~tTve*aioVi \

TtUpUahcmt, Cramps, DisturbedSkcp t and alt
troubia oryaxicor sympathetic,connected tciih the. Vtmatr.
aryant. -•

Thtpriu ef JferstalPi Uterine CaAeUam U One Dollar ■ -
andoRa2fper tingle botCe. On the rtenpt of tindottart -?:hocbettkethdßbetenibycrprtstt/rteqf.iAarsCito lhend - ( -*
ef theexprat route. - %*

Bepartiaitar to write Vufottaffieeaddresr, temm* cfntrtt}. -
and State. We.wOtytuiraßUethaitheMedicintinUOttent'
onreeeipt<ifthcMon*y. Addrtu

Da.a»X^KETBBR, HO Wood st., Pittsburgh,.Slgnoftbelfoldea Mortar.. '

JOT TO TBS ADMIRERS OP4^.

a tine bead or
-

’•••-I. :•

KICH G-LOSBT'HAIB. r
.

IUMcfbeaaty/jtcannotedrt vitlioot •floe bead of hair, l-
tbennadtfc*foUowieg'U<tlfy<Riaakm6Pe£je*drc«ttr £ ,
•round etchbottle, udno one can doebt. ' ' i r"

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIRRESTORA-
TIVi-—W«call theattention of illdHud joiuaW'l

*■thtawonderful p«par»tfori,which t*ckfoltiori|tfnak
cokr,‘GT«7hßir—cotvn UuliMdbf the bold withalctxari- {■•
•at growth—remowe the doodroßVftchla* «ad «DcataDe- :■ -
ocii«mpttoM 'l
end hence, ITend aa a regular drawing; (or the hair wIU:'. ,
praoerrc if color, and keep It fratafitUlag:to extras* ohT~Vage, toall It*nature! beauty. Wo callthenopcnthebald, y

the gray,or dleeaacd Inecalptorga it;andagrcly tltoyoung ..

will not, aa they raise tho fiowlsg’,lock*, or tho witchlog ~' - *T
curl, erer be wluiost lt. Its traleei* uponlbetongue of.- i«thousand*. r.-v-,.:?..,,.*.-

TheAgeDtfarFrotWMd*elißir BMtoratfte iaTfoirlXs-' V
Ton,roceirad thefollowing letterIn regard tothe Reafor*- r -' • •
Uto,afuwweek*since:

•■■'■■■■ <■T>m Rrrxt,Coup, July 23,1tod, r -jMm. liinarwoatit—Bin Ihare been troubled w ilhdas-' ''

draffor eeorf oataj baa) for .mere thana rear, joyS halt a' #

began to come oot, ecorfandhair together. i»winaNew,-4
Daren paper about “Wood’# Hair BeMnratlve’7 as acore.— :
I calledac your store os theflmt ofAprillast, and purrhe** ■M oneboUlo to try it,and Xfound to my eatiCfectiuErlt was" ■-

thethins it moored the ecorf mod hair began toftrorr.it-'
U now two or three iocbee in length wAertittoaiallrf. ihare groatfaith In it. I wish yoa toeend me two bottler--
more by Mr. Poet, the bwer of tide. I don't kuowerasy •«'of thehind is uwd In this place, yoo mayhare a marketfar imany bottle# afterit la known Lera. ’ ? •

1 tiara,withreaped, RETPUSPRATT."
_ _

F®Li»xiMii*,Bept.lO. ISC6. •
..

Sir Yo»Hairße*toraUT*laproTiaß- '.'Uself bebtfidsJ to me. The Croat, andabothe back portof •
toy head almost lost its covering—la foct baib. /haveaaed bat two halfpintbottfre ofyoor Restorative; aud bow •tbo tipofmy Lead la wellrtndded with apromhing crobof ‘
yonnghair, and thefront Is also receiving its benefit. Inave triedotherpreparations without any benefit whatnv**«r. Ithinkfrom my own peraonal recommendationJjcwn '-

indnce many others to try ik Your*, respectfully;
D. R. THOMAS, M. D, Mo. 464 Vine at.

. ' .
,

V»CEfS*s, lsi>, Jna*22,1553.. :v. *
rior. o. J. WOOD-—Aa yonare about tomnnnfoctnro"-~V aand vend year recenUy discovered HairRestorative, 1 will s4*

state for whomsoeverrimay coaflini, that Itwva rsed itand known otbersto use io-thaift have; for several years. V
U*«n in the habit ofusing other Hair Restorative*, and that' ’ ’I find yours vastly superiorloan; otherlknow. Itentii* ‘ : r '- .
ly cleanse* the huad ofdandrofll and withone month's prop*>*rnaa willrestoreany person's hairtotbeovlgtnfcl yoothfnl ;color and texture, giving It abeelibj r softand Bl«y'«l»t <V %
peexance; and all this, without'discoloring thebauds - •-•apply it, or the drew on which U drops, 1 would,recommend Itsuae to every odo desirous ■■colorand texture tbhair.
„

Breiwctrnlly.yoiire, WILSON KING.
s™“®.«° Wood «U Htfborrt, i '

/.

W( *n' * Propriotora, SI2 Urtwlwaj, A. .Y.,d T

goth, gmlN.y Wire Juning ahWtahmimt) .ml 1U1 '
***** street, St.Lonls, Mo, and toldby ail good Drug ;E”** ap3o . ..auafclydawWr •


